
Name Local Nan 
On Committee 
Wheeler Martin, secretary of 

the Marlin County Building and 
Loan Association has been ap- 

pointed to the Attorneys' Com- 
mittee of the United States Sav- 
ings and Loan League The ap- i 
pointment came from Henry A. 

Bubb, f T pckn. Kansas, presi- 
dent of the League, which is the 
58-year old, nationwide trade1 
organization of the savings as- 

sociation business. 
The Attorneys' Committee acts j 

as a dealing house for the studs 
of savings association court cases, 

and legislation, besides advising 
the statt ot the League on the 
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I contents of the bi-monthly pub- 
lication which it sends to all sav- 

ings and loan attorneys in the 

country It sponsors League stud- 

ies of new legal questions and 
has been busy the past few years 
with interpretations of legal 
phases of the veterans home loan 
program. It has also given much 
attention recently to the stury of 
trust accounts, which now occupy 
a more prominent place in the 
savings investments in the busi- 

ness than in former years. 

FARM NOTES 
-•- 

Egg production during 1949 in- 
creased about 4 percent over the 

previous year in the major pro- 

ducing countries of the world. 
Continued favorable egg prices 
throughout most of 1949. and more 

abundant feed supplies at declin- 
ing prices in almost every coun- 

try, have encouraged poultrymen 
to keep more birds and increase 

the rate-of-lay in their flocks. 
Ronald and Max Kennedy, sons 

id Mr. and Mrs Roy Kennedy of 

Route 2, Hillsboro, harvested 800 
jushels of corn from their 10-acre 
■rop this year, according to K P. 
farms, assistant Orange County 
arm agent. 

An attack of measles wiped out 

pile-quarter of the population of 
Fiji in 1875. 

SLAB WOOD 
FOB SALK CHEAP. 

Dial 2160 
AA illiuiiifclon Supply Co. 
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INVENTORY 
WEDNESDAY, Hay 31 

Open Thursday Morning 
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BROADWAY AND MAIN STRBCJ 

Tragedy at Central Park Zoo 
Exists in Mind of an Old Man 
_ Bv BILLY ROSE- 

Some of the sprightliest talk to he heat'd in Manhattan these 
nights is in the coffeehouses frequented by the talented and thread- 
bare refuges of Mittel-Europu. Night after loquacious night, you’ll 
find them huddled over red and white checked tablecloths, and 
though many a cultural door has been slammed in their faces, they 
remain a spirited and socnibie jot, snot t on money, perhaps, but 
fang on banter and bravado. 

Most of tlie stories spun by these continental kalzenjamrners are on 

the comic side; set, once in a while they come qp with a yarn which 

leaves a ping-pong ball in your throat. 

For in.*!{here's 
about the old jr’.entlcma 
freying wife who. (burin; 
mer months, can be ?> 

every day c»n the (Oium 

the tale 
n and his 
l the r.um* 

cm almost 
•1 near the 

Centra] park yoo, 

holding hands as 

t ti e i r adjoining 
ponies pump up 1 

and down. I 

Who are they? 
Well, 1o tell you. 
I'll have to go 
bade several I 
years and reveral g 
thousand mill- HUE**.. I 

Shortly alter ui||y Kuse 
the Nazis goo •■- 

stepped into Vienna anti decency 
went underground, a well-known 
surgeon and his wife, both of 
fiowned-tipon ancestry, were urged 
by friends to lake ttieir six year- 
old son and Jeave tlie country. 

The surgeon refused. "Ibn need- 
ed at Uie hospital," lie said, "and 
I intend to stay as Jong as I can 

be of use." 

His usefulness, boueier, came 

to an end a fete alln nouns later 
ii ben a drtaibment o/ S V men 

rang bis doorbell. The doctor, 
uho bad been teamed to rs/ml 
them, led bis title and son out 
the rear dour, but as they honied 
tell the street a neighbor sliotlrd 
them and gat e the alarm. 
As (lie bunted trio turned a cor- 

ner, they came upon a small ca- 

rousel which had been set up In a 

public njiiaie to celebrate the ar- 
rival of the German "liberators,” 
and thinking fast, tire surgeon 
bought three tickets and climbed 
aboard with his family as the bat- 
tered runabout started up. The 
child was placed astride a gaudy 
rebra while the parents sank way 
back in one of those chairs whore 
outsides made a swan. 

The State's farm income from 
tobacco is about five times as 

large as its income from cotton. 

WantS 
l-OR SALK: SCARLET SACK 

Plants 25 cents a dozen. Mrs. 

Joe Roebuck, West Main Street, 
Willmmston. m-HO je 1 

The SS rt';en searched the square 
and wue about to move on v.hen 
the boy, to whom it was all a game, 
readied out, and grabbed a bras* 
mg atid. turning to his parents, 

shouted, "Look, look! KovA I get a 

free ride!” 

Attracted by the hoy's crips, the 
storm troopers dragged the doctor 
and his wife from the carousel and 
were about to take the child when 
their leader, a youth with a hang- 
man's sense of humor, stopped 
them. "The kid got the brass ring,” 
he said, "lie’s entitled to a fie* 
ide.” 

As the carousel started up 
again. the tinny strains of "Chirr- 
hiri him" drowned out l/si 
toothers screams, and the last the 
son pie saw o\ their son he scat 

tiding on the Merry-go-round. 
The surgeon was too valuable a 

commodity to kill right oil, and to 1 

was his wife, a skilled nurse. They 
vveie sent to a slave labor camp to 
tend those prisoners considered too 
healthy for the ovens, and when the 
Allies marched into the camp in 
11145. the couple were still alive. By 
this time, however, the surgeon's 
brain was a bit misty, but friends in 
New York paid his passage, and 
he and his wife were among the 
lucky ones who got by the immigra- j 
lion quota. 

Ever since, the pair has been 
spending most of their summer 

days in the vicinity of the Central 
park carousel. The old boy is pretty 
much off his trolley, but hia wife 
continues to humor him, and when- 
ever lie gels agitated and mutters, 
“Where’s Otto? I saw him on the 
/ebiu a minute ago," she patiently 
takes him by the hand and says, 
“Come along, dear, maybe he got 
tfied and went horn*." 

American business men are 

facing 1950 with optimism. 
FOR SALE: PORTO RICO PO- 

tato sprouts. W. W. Griffin, 
RFD 1, Williamston. 

.WANTED: FLAT TOP DRINK 
Box for use at the Youth Cen- 

ter during the summer months. 

Anyone having one who will lend 

or donate for the summer months, 
call Mrs. D. R. Davis. 

(IN SALES GAINS 

(IN VALUE 

NO OrHfft TRUCK CAN MATCH 
THIS TREND OF USER PREFERENCE! 

Proof of leadership: 1949 now truck license 
registration* as reported by R. L Polk A Co.— 
total for the latest available 3-month period of 
1949 (October, November, December) compared 
to 1st quarter— show that Ford Trucks are scoring 
bigger sales gains than all other trucks combined: 

FORD TRUCKS. TRUCK UKRIASI ?S,R71 
Ail OTHIR MARIS COMIINID 
__TRUCK DICRIAM 2,D94 

Tivifk R"........ .. .increase 3,74** 
Truck "C ............increase 1,434 
Truck "D".decrease 1,447 
Truck **!**.......Increase 1,21$ 
AH Others. • ...decrease 4,114 

AMERICA’S NO. 1 
TRUCK VALUE 

WILL UO MORE 
FOR YOUR DOLLAR! 

NO OTHER TRUCK CAN GIVE 
YOU AU THiSt FIATURfSI 

it Choice of V-8 or 6-cylinder power! 
★ Two 145-horsepower Big Jobs! ★ 
Over 17 *> models to choose from! 
★ A NhW 110-horsepower Six! ★ 
Million Dollar Cab with Air Wing 
ventilators! if Bonus* Built construc- 

tion which means big reserves of 
strength. ★ New power — new models 
— new features for I9M> and new, 
lower prices : : ; reduced up to $*j. 

IONUS: Qivmn m rdditwn I © wfNlf is 

L tual or strictly duo”—VV«^ ‘tfr 

ford Trutklng Costs loss Because— 

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER 
IMag loiMMt rulitNttM Oti •*» Mfi**® trurk%, lifm miiirinti i**»rt» ?r»vn Pmtd Tru*Ju lul (m|w 1 
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All Contests Bni 
One In County 
Settled Saturday 
(Continued from page one) 

polled 2,099 votes. Geo. C. Grif- 
fin polled 2.761 votes and Ernest 
Edmondson polled 2,745 votes to 

'hold their seats on the education 

| board. 
Only one zero showed up in ?.5! 

j the figures, and that was, in the 
I Poplar Point precinct where Can- 
didate Hardison tor the legisla- 
I ture was overlooked, 

j The vote was a see-saw affair 
] in the county. With one exception 
no candidate carried every pre- 
cinct. the race lead alternating 
from first one and then to the I 
other, 

POTATO SPROUTS FROM CER- 
tified Porto Rican stock. $2.00 

per 1000. Bedding potatoes were j 
treated with Semesan Bel. John 
Gurkin, Jr. Dial 29442. my 30 4t j 
FOUND: SATURDAY NIGHT IN 

front of Enterprise office, a 

Swank Tic Chain. Finder may 
have same by paying for this ad. 
Enterprise Publishing Co. 

FOR SALE: COCKER SPANIELS 
Have two males left. See or call 

me at once. Miss Mary Taylor, 
Williamston. my 30 2t 

NEW HOUSE FOR RENT, FIVE 
rooms. Phone 2222. 

MAN OR WOMAN TO TAKE 
over route of established Wat- 

kins customers in the city of Wil- 
liamston. Full time income aver-1 
ages $45 weekly. No investments 
necessary. We will help you get 
started. Write J. H. Watkins Co., 
Dept. S-3, Richmond, Va. 

ANYONE DESIRING TO MAKE 
up work in high school sub- 

jects, call 2355. 

FILL YOUR LOCKER WITH 
broilers. Raised on wire and 

fed witli Purina Feeds. Tender 
and juicy. Lindslcy Ice Com- 
pany. my 25 2t 

FOR SALE: SEVERAL USED 
oil stoves in good condition. B. 

S. Courtney and Son. my 16 lot 

YORK RADIO SERVICE FOR 
repairs, parts, tubes and bat- 

teries. Phone 2018. Turn right at 
Freezer Loeleer. no 8 tf, 

• Linoleum 
• Asphalt Tile 
• Rubber Tile 
• Lino-Tile 
• Cabinet Tops a Specialty 
Factory Trained Mechanics 

No Job Too Large or Too Small 
Coniraet Prices to Contractors 1 

i 
lluiiiiifcutt 

Fiiruiliirt* Co. 
Bethel, N. C. — Phone 2211 

FOR SALE. 200 BALES OF NEW 

peanut hay. large size bales. 
Ci.« ap. Must be move*', at once. 

J. W. Green. Rt. 2, Williamston. 

my 25 2t 

FOR SALE: IMPERIAL WASH- 

stock, prices from 24c up. B. S. 

able Wallpaper, 25 patterns in 

Courtney & Son. ja 12 tf 

WANT~ TO BUY CORN IN 
shuck St your farm. What kind 

and how much do you have? 
Write or call L. N. James Corn 
House, Bethel, N. C. ap 18 tf 

DEAD AND DISABLED HORSES 
Mules, Cows and hogs removed 

promptly. No charge. Phone 
Greenville, N. C.,'3101. Norfolk 
Tallow Company; no 8 L 

CLARK’S RHEUMATISM COM- 
pound for positive relief of 

rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago, 
neuritis, neuralgia and muscular 
aches and pains. Guaranteed re- 

lief or money back. Clark Phar- 
macy. m 22 tf 

LET PARKER’S SELF-SERVICI 
Laundry ease your washday 

worries. Nine pounds of clothes 
washed for 35c. We also wash 
blankets, small rugs, bed spreads, 
slip covers, etc. se 27 tf j 
DOES YOUR COAT, SUIT OR 
skirt fit? They dont! Then bring | 
them tc Bulluck's for expert alt-j 
erations. m 14 tf | 

Lawn Mowers Sharpened 
We Sell and Repair. 
Bicycles-Tricycles. 
Harley-Davidson Motor- 
cyele Sales and Service. 

QUINN’S 
MOTORCYCLE SHOP 

Washington St., Dial 2384 

THEATRE — WILLIAMSTON 

TUESDAY ami 
WEDNESDAY 

Cheaper By 
ihe Dozen" 

With 

Cl if toil Wflib 
JcaniK* Crain 

And My rim Loy 

THURSDAY•FRIDAY 
it' Mother Didn't 

Tell Me" 
With 

Dorothy McGuire 
William Lundifran 

Watts Theatre 
Williauistou, N. C. 

Sun., Hon., Tues., and Wed. 
June 4, 5, 6 ami 7 

ADMISSION PRICES: 

AFTERNOON 
Children 25e — Adult* OOe 

NIGHT 
Children 25e — Adult* $1.00 (Tax inrluiled) 

NO PASSES 

YOU’LL 
SEE! 
The greatest 

love story since 

the beginning 
o t m an and 
woman! 

c li£a& & 

WANTED TO BUY— GOOD US- 

ed automobile. Late model. 

Cash. Phone 2739. my 9 tf 

FOB RENT: SANDING MACH- 

ine. Refinish your floors your- 

self and do a first class job of 
sanding and polishing your worn 

dingy floors. We will rent and 
show you how to operate the ma- 

chine. Its easy and rental costs 

are low. Worrell Appliance Com- 
pany. Dial 2057. no 8 tf 

FOB YOUR CUSTOM MADE 
Venetian blinds, awnings for the 

home or store, se-e us. Wr have 
the famous Flexaium aluminum 
slats; also beautiful colors in 

wood- Henry Harrison. Williarns- 
ton. au 26 tf 

USED DINING TABLE, SOLID 
mahogany, in good condition. 

B. S. Courtney & Son. my 23 4t 

WE BUY, SELL AND WIRE OLD 
oil lamps. Bring us your lamps 

for estimate or to be wired. Wor- 
rell Appliance Company. Dial 
2057, Williamston. no 8 tf 

BARCLAY TILE 
BOARD 

in assorted colors for bath- 
room and k chens. We have 
all accessories for installing 
the above. Chrome, cap 
strips, baseboard, etc. This 
tile board is 3-16'’ thick. Our 
price 35c per sq. ft. F. O. B. 
Bethel. 

Hiinnieciili 
Furniture Co. 

Bethel, N. C. — Phone 2211 

'COTTAGES FOR RENT: PAM- 

lico Beach. Comfortable and 

convenient. Electric Stoves and 

KelvinStors. See or call Asa H. 
Crawford. Williamston. my 25 2t 

MARCO 
Children 15c 

Adulls 20c 

'll KSDAY and 
WEDNESDAY 

Gun Crazy 
Will) 

John Dali 

IVjiaiv Cummin"- 
Also COMEDY 

THURSDAY FRIDAY 

"Slattery's 
Hurricane" 

With 

Richard \\ id mark 

l.inda Darnell 
Also Cartoon 

icW^ 
Jane Marunc Michael Richard 

Wyman * Dietrich • Wilding • Todd 
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday, Mav .'i i and June I & 2 

VICCAR THEATRE 

BIG SOUTHLAND PREMIERE 
By special selection of the producers, this theatre will he among the 

7CCi theittes chc>en tor the nation s first showing of “Bright Leaf '1 

HE OWNED 
HAD TO Fi<3Hj. *6* 

^ ^ tv' ^ ^ 

Gary Cooper. *• WG BWANT-G1AWT Of THE TOBACCO-LANDS! i 

LAUREN BACAL1 

JACK CARSON 
Donald Crisp 

SSiAti Cliiilii KHitf’biift 

Sunday - Monday Tuesday 
June I—5—(> 

VICCAR THEATRE 


